9600 Series
Sets the standard for strong, reliable surface mount electric strikes

Specifications
UL listed to ANSI 250.13 Severe Windstorm •
UL1034 burglary-resistant listed •
ANSI/BHMA, A156.31 Grade 1 (#E09731, #E09732) •
Patent #6,390,520 •

Standard Features
Completely surface mounted •
Stainless steel construction •
Tamper resistant •
Static strength 1,500 lbs. •
Dynamic strength 70 ft-lbs. •
Endurance 1,000,000 cycles •
Field selectable fail safe/fail secure •
Dual voltage 12 or 24 VDC •
Horizontal adjustment •
Non-handed •
Internally mounted solenoid •
Accommodates up to 3/4" pullman latch •
Five year limited warranty •

Optional Features
LBM - Latchbolt monitor •
LBSM - Latchbolt strike monitor •

Electrical
.45 Amps @ 12VDC continuous duty •
.25 Amps @ 24VDC continuous duty •

Finishes
630 - Satin stainless steel •
605 - Bright brass •
606 - Satin brass •
612 - Satin bronze •
613 - Bronze toned •
629 - Bright stainless steel •

Frame Application
Metal •
Wood •